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WHENCE COMES THISTHE COMMERCIAL WORLD PMIilPlAllf

1 51. HIS
MIGHTY HEALING

POWER

ALL THE LAND WONDERS AT THE RE-

MARKABLE CURES EFFECTED BY

PROTESSOR ADKIN.

AlHtuat
.ut I'lamUs. Hdl'r per Hi. for rair. 0(1 10c

for rosatiiT cncuaiiuta. s&tfWUc per Va: wal- - Mllfll Willnun. HVM.V it lb.; I'luo nutt, loiuwe
lb ; nuta, )0o pen lb.; elisstuuia.

--PROFESSOR EDISON, "The Wizard of the Stars,"
l , III A.ii k . a ... ... . .em, I I pr ID.: Until outs. Itk.-- ix-- r vvu aennroyi just wnat lire natin store ror you, howMl OH

: FLOUR 15 Mil
v mnw mo mosr ct your opportunities, ana tne;
history of your life, from the cradle to the grave,'Option Secured on 400IlillMlllllU OATS m I sir .vw- ev

IFmis mm am i HIS GREAT FREE OFFER TO 1,000 PEOPLE
"Acres of Land.

Ui i aniens, l."aiw r in.; raiier caua, 1J16c lb ; alumni), 14flfo xr lb.
Itlce IiuHrlol Japan, No. 1, Dc; No. 2.

Bc; V-- Orleans, head. 7Hc.
New Orleans, bend, i4,e.

Hr,'Kiful Kirnd I'remlnn;. 12 80;
I.rc. .&"; II o :i.l6.

Kalmou loluinlila lilv. r l ib. tails. II 7"'
t.,ll fancy. 1 lb flata.

fancy tlxta. f. I 1M; A In all a tatla, pink, fcoc; red,
I ii; Mb tails. 12.UI.
tml e. 2Kc tier sal-- tanka. Water

White, lii,- - ii, tanka, Headlight, ISVjc; tur-
pentine, K,v lift.

Il.an.. .Sluull white. $t. .15: In mo white, $1.10,

rrnroiw Fciiaon la t. srenieat nd most wonderful satrelotsrUi il . iw n.au ImiIiiib auiuuoli to awitasn uilaraat ut Uua wun- -
1U1M' r hi ii.yateiiuii ai ieia aa Una HNtrned Diao. ho Irua and

ivi'Tuiaua'.enii tesuittKa twen, t(uit im tuts town railed "tlie

YOU

WISH
TO BE

Ministers, Doctors and Professional Men
Tell How Me Has Cured the Blind,

the Lama, the Paralytlo and
1. 1. am in me .uirH. no iwimitim in.it ma railing one or

mi mm iiiitHinaiK muuauoiuu proieaaiona, t an.
iiea nivnaiKi wnnien m amiw wuat is la lour ruture, aodCut of Ten Cents Made Big Operator Has Sold w H"r Mid HHII VI iiinii UTva.on toe Try Brink

of Death. Famous Smith Farm Located on afr Kireeial arraasemeait. tie baa SerldeSt tltm eery reader nf Ibis paper a PMKM(iltik. .'17ti; hnynu. Lluiaa. Stye.
Tuliiieoii Plus cut simialng-- , I. 2. park-afea- :

8,! of North Carolina. 7lr iht lb: Maa- - SUCCESSFUL annwopn in iamr lives. win Mil you yourH IO a. --A V VMaiion Bushelsin Quotations i iiaraveuiriaiiea, waai career jrou are mm mini for,Colombia Slouch Selected

as the Site for It.
FHEE HELP FOR THE SICK TOO will Srwt Vrntmnr VtHmm 4kjr en bk tunt unan-ui- a iiwu, now w win Tour ruunoroaoope of Tour nf of wmuku-rn-

fT. 0c per lb.; blxlc Qm-rn- . 4)e xr lb.:
. 'jyc prr lb.: Pedro. fK-- w lb.; UoblvD

Kitpr, fl.l& imt lb.; fin cut, 41c pit
lb.; Capatan. It. W rx-- r lb.: Dukr'a MUture. 4ic aaaiatanee, beeauac it wUI tU yon u it

uoU of auorwsa, wmIUi, fane, populantr
nd poaltion In both bnaliMM aud suraU
llfn. 11 will teU you what are tbe nna- -iht it. :i.r lb.; Hull Durham, OUo i in vonoiiiona you am to ex.

peot, ao you can be priared anmatlinxly.Professor Adkln Offers to Help All Bnf lortunes nioM llkaJr to onrtaae Too.llnryland Clnli. 71clurti-- t'ot, 74c iht Hi rrotewor KamA naila ths fptureM a
erlaaee. Thar la no ruraawork about it.

ao iiuu yoo can guard anioat tliem
and aToid tliem. lis will ull too

' rirai m.hj Disease Absomteiy
Pree of Ohars;e Professional

Men Inreetlgate His
Powers.

will oa trpawrltUin ao you can nmleraiand It,
and you will airroe tuei U will beol great ralueto you In erarr war.

eiMinaie yoo are to look out
and what will be Your rirua.

Weakness of Wheat In East the
f CauseEastern Lard Down

v an Eighth.

General News of the Quotations
and Markets Over the

Country.

perta In lore. In bualaeM anu laProfpeanr KlllaAM will wmmA nn fArfniu au waiaa o ilia.from the cradla th. m ...n k. lion I forget that this horoaura that all h. , L. . i
aa toreraated br hia inf.ihiii. nth.uf ,.r ..ir.ii.Mnr jm la irae, ahsolutely,

here is no atrmg tied toFrofeaaor Ldiann h.a kIu.ii ar.,i.. ! i.iUwu It, and aia plain, atraighuoara. He has Droran til thnuaanila rl unliMjlvra that njrwaxn oner mane tryaatroloiry Kan accurate and Infalllhle icieiipii. trrn if rou apwial nrraaa--

r lb.: Mall I'ourh. XHc per lb ; MUture.
$1.40 nor lb. I"as tobacco: Drnmimmd'a Nn
tural Loaf. fHr per lb ; IMper livlrtalo.k. one
iht lb; NomothlnK liooil. 4Bc por lb.; Nlundard
Narr. SKc por lb.; T. A It.. 5:ir r lb.: Hwnr
Hinil. 4.'tc por l.; Star. 4lP Por lb. Kino cut
chewlnit: Ool.lon Thread. 6Sc per lb.; t'aat
Uull, TUc por lb.

Fniita and Vatotablea.
I'ototne 4.Vil3oo; awefta. rmt.
(iiilona Orosoii. f0'it75c: nurllc, 6'a7c por lb.;
Kr.-- I'mlla -- Apploa: Kaiur Oresoii. 7So

II. An; ci'klni:. ftoy73c por lmx. Oranfi'a:
Na villa. 2.i".l2 5u r bol ; Cn llfi.rnlli tallK'T
lm. l lauiil haunnaa. 2.litl2.75 ht
bun.li; fn II poara. s.Vlul.Z wr box;

1.5nii2.00 por Ian: rmnborrloa. Jor-ao-

fll.iHi bnrn-l- ; hucklvlMrrloa. Hlc per lb
Turnip 7.V aack; oarrota. '

KM. In ruck; Ixfta. $1.0(1 anok: rudllu-"- . irt
'Tw lur ,l,.v f'..lir,,rni:l 2 & ll

im wnim, u win vrur h w vua. ao-- i too are aariaea

An option has been secured on about
4o acres of lalid' near ..'t. Johnj nnd a.

purchase of the. property iM cxpejtod
within a few days.

The purtles in the deal have kept their
names a secret l.ut It hi) hnally ltaUe.1
out that the newly organized Columbia
Packing Company is the one concerned.
The Columbia Packing Company was or-

ganized in this city about two weeks
ago. with C. M. Ward, David 8. Kraem-e- r

and Edward IS Wilson as Incorpor-
ators. The company Is composed of

not to loae one moment In wrltlnir lor lila tma horuaruna.
I Will eoa( aa aaaalutala- - ainllil... atwl arill niit xT COiVyou under no ohllyaUoa ot any kind, lie niakee hia offar by aepeouu arransemeut. MmDIr to awikrni aninuu ilia rniltn of thiapaper an muireet la this wniuinrnn n.l mv SVaalaAa U.' tl vr.i rii ' i

Th prioM on the Tarlous
brands of hard wheat flour of
local manafaotare deollnsd about
10 Mate today.

It bi wul aend you if you write promptly, lite full and oompuHe '
treatiae. whleh will tell you exactly what Um n'lenie la-- nut as

CHirAGO. Feb 21 The Record-Her-l'.l."a-

I'littui yesterduy unlouded
ut leus'l 'l.OIJO.OOO bushels Of May oats,

up the selling which lias been
under way fur his account for three
iluys. There In the prediction that the
oats receipts next week will show an In-

crease li the weather continues line.

Only a limitej edition of this bonk win im UK..n Ti.-i- L. 'V Awrite at once ao that you can. set a typewrliUin horoscope of your life- aoareaaou eapei'iauy to yoo. tree or all charge ami ulao enable you to vethis treatiae on Aatrology- which will coat you nothing. It will trat-- yonTmI cut: If I tune huawl ImP 1 "1i H VU I lltauiuic I
irr.M.n Lu.$..aa.i. IP. Mf lh ! hofTM

leading stockmen of the country and In-

tends to do a general meat packing busi-
ness. The capital stock of the concern

M piiteed at 7V,W)

now to max your lire uoumy auoceaaf ul and prratperoua Write at once at4- -
o..1orvper your aea ana me uawot your Wrfh. anil cncloalnif icciiik k. -t n.- -t.

it 7l(i j2.oo it boi;). : hothonao lotturo. sdtlreaalng ymir htler to .ITofeaaor EDISON, are. 40. 1 A. Binauamiun,aproiita. go p.T lb. VIllUC HT The projectors of the, new enterprise
oats that have been headed this way,
but delayed by the week's storm.
, Inilutli May wheat yesterday was

llrlod I CAppioa. viora
;

TM7V4C pe' have been looking around In the vicinityca. 74pachpor lb ; r.prln.ta. l'1

atiw within fc cent of Chicago May, and the of the city for a site for some time and
It Is now suld that the famous Mary J.

por lb ; oara. Bic per lb.; prune. Italian.
itiS'if por 'lb.; Krom-h- . 441i "'r.," :

a". California blarka. aQA4r; do whlto. MlnneuraWs May was within 1 cent
he por lb pluina. pitted. BWOc: ralalna. ii i. ifir w b i vi liSmith form located north of St. John

C. GEE WO
THE GREAT

CHINESE DOCTOR

rniK-.T-
, l ib. eartotw. 60 twckaKoa to ra and running east to the Columbia

Minneapolis Is claiming Its May would
go over Chicago, but it will possibly
change Its mind if the weather settles Slough, lias been secured.

Smith Property Secured.mill the receipts A-- t bock to norma

' On account of the weaknexs of the' EBsttrn'WJirat'mnrtrt.-th- B' pntr vf hwii
Wheat Hour dropped 10 cpiitu u Imrrul

' In price today. HtralKlits are iiIho quot-
ed slightly lower. Valley IiiiiihIh are

, Unchanged, and the market ehovm udded
strength.

. luUra Xrd Sown Again.
Manager Conway of the Hammond

Packing- - Company announces a drop of
one eighth cent today In the prices of
tb vatloua grades of lard of Eastern
manufacture. Local lard Is unchanged.

racked Meats Arc Tlrm.
'' Packed meats of both the local and
Eastern brands are quoted quite strong
today, and the market shows n tendency
to make Blight advances. Tlilx condi-
tion la due to the high prices now pre-
vailing for pork.

Still Tumbling'.
Egg prices atlll continue to tumble.

Pk. : aoodod. oholro, i. cartnna, THc; Iikm

Muacatolloa. 6" lb. boioa. CViOT'.dc PC lb; u"
doo lajera, 11.7683.00.'- -

Maati and ProTUIom.
Froab Moala Uoof. prllllo. 6l"r: bull.

lfeii.V; ina. 4,irtik: utrt-k- US7'iP; toiiI.
The Smith property is an ideal siteagain. t. louis May last rrlght was

4S cents under Chicago, and Is was for the establishment of a large pack
never more than 5 cents under, and News',ii9i-- iiiiirtui), .'I t'jtit 4 So; groaa, . O'n'u

7ljr; IhiiiIim lll&iTL.o tu.r II,

'

aa- - ,

lng house and the prime movers in the
concern are said to be ready to depositYork was only 3 Vi cents over.llama. ' Iiacon. etc. i'nrtlauii nark (Incali
the purchase price TloO an acre as soonhaiua. 10 to It la.. lH,r: 14 to HI Iba.. 14".4i--

to 20 Iba.. 14o: ulelile. l(H.,o: bloakfoat bacon Cash Business. as Mrs.; Smith, the owner, returns fromaalted al.b-a- . UUo tmt lb.: bulla, aaltcd, He CIIICUIO, Feb. 21 Huslness here a short visit to the East.
yest. rilay was 27G.000 cash corn, mostly The Utoposed plant will employ nearly

Can It be wondered
that r.e la caUed
great when his won-
derful remedies curs
and help so man
sick ana suffering
people, not only here,
but throughout the
United States T Many
are given up to dla;
others told that an
operation was the
only help for them,
yet their Uvea were
saved, without the
great suffering of ao
operation. Cured by
these powerful Chi

suld late Thursday to Ualtlmort). Sea 1,000 man when In full operation. It will

PROF. THOMAS t. ADKI.V
President of the Institute of Physicians

and Surgoous.
In ull parts of the country men and

women, doctors and surgeons, clergy-
men and educators, are wondering at
the remarkable cures made by Professor
Thomas K Adkln. discoverer or the Arf- -

O SPICES, o
COFFEEJEA,

BAKING POWDER,

per lb . auioked. 10c er lb.
Kaatoru-inekei- l llama I'lulor 14 lli 14Sc;

orer II Iba.. I4,4c; fancy. 15c; picnic ll'-jc- ;

abouMora. 11 Ho; lrv aaltod aldoa. iiuaniokt-d- .

12.4i; broakfaat bacou, 161,c; (ancy. 1'Vac;
bulla. I2yl;t-- .

Local Lard Ketllo loaf fia. IS He: 10a. 11";
board reiorted 160.000 wheat and 240.- - be built of the most modern type with

all the ."latest improvements. It will be000 bushels corn taken for export.
Freight room for about 40 loads was
taken by several New York exporters

electric..' lighted and as sanitary as It
kln Vltaopathic treatment. will be', possible to make It. FLAVORING EXTRACTSProf. Adkln heals tint liv ilrnira noryesterday ut, Antwerp. It wus probably The incorporators oXwthe)mpany areby Christian Science, not tiv ( 1m t i4ii ut- -nearby shipment and speculative, as all practical business men and have had &MluhrViiry. f.r,sHlav6r.athy: nor by Hypnotism, nor by Divinethe parties own cash wheat. a thorough experience In the cattle busiHealing, but by a subtle nsvchh- force nf CTtarwrSfTfnifh.iJeasowbkfriceinature In combination with certain vital

end a StHcent market Is predicted within
tlie joext.four'days, lfvthe present wea-
ther continues. According to Turner
fc Co.. receipts have been much too lib-

eral the past week, and there was plenty
of stock still remaining jpt the close of
business today.- -

v Plenty of Poultry.
There la plenty of poultry In the local

markets to supply all demands. and
prices are quoted weaker. Receipts dur-
ing the week have been untra liberal
and demand somewhat slacker. It is not

ness. C. M. Ward la a Well known capi-
talist ajid cattleman of Cheyenne, Wyo.,magnetic remedies which contain the

Stock very elements of life and health. and David S. Ki earner, his associate,
Cattle and Hogs.

CHICAGO. Feb. 21 Union
Yards:

Hogs. Cattle,
Chicago 12.000 i'00

A reporter recently talkeil uith Prof CLOSSETftDEYERS
PORTLAND OREGON.

Sa. 13Uc; M-l- tlna, 13V,e; atoam roodorod.
loa. 12V; urn. 121ic: 50a. ljtfcr por lb.

Kaatorn Ijird Kottle loaf. )o-l- b ln. lc;Tm. iX'ir, Imlh huh. 12H,c: atoatu rcudircil.
Hia. ll'c; 5". 124r; rum. 12SiC.

AlKire packing bouaa prtcea are net caab.
JO da.ra.

Flah Hock cod, He; flouudera. Be; ballbut.
Si'; Hiik eod. 7c; craba. doa., $1.D0; raaor tiama.
loc por dot.; rod anapper. H'nUc, black cod. 7c;
tripod baaa, !oylit,c; salmon. He; i:blnook.

11c; aoloa. 8c; auielt, l(c; lobatera. 12Vic;
abrloipa, l'uget Sound, ISc: aturieou. 7c pr In.

SAMPLE OF 20TH

CENTURY SLANG

Sheep.
It. 000

Adkln and was asked to Invite all read-
ers of this paper who- - are sick or who

rrom ise same city. Mr. K reamer is a
quite wealthy stockman of that sec-
tion. Idward B. Wilson, the third ofare worried by the ills of those dear, to

mum, io write to mm for assistance.

nese nerba, roots,
buds, bar! s and vegetables, that are en-
tirely unknown to medical science In this
country. Through the use of these harm-
less remedies he treats any and all dla- -.

eases of men. women and children. This
famous doctor knows the action of over
600 different remedies that he has suc-
cessfully used In different diseases. Ha
guarantees to cure catarrh, asthma, lung
troubles, rheumatism, nervousness, stom-
ach, liver, kidney, female troubles, lost
manhood and all private diseases.

Charges moderate. Call and see htm.
Consultation free. Patients out of the
city write for blank and circular. Inclose
stamp. Address The C. Gee Wo Chinese
Medicine Company. 132H Third street.
Portland. Or. Mention this paper- -

the ItKXtrporators, is a practical packinghome people have declared " miiil Prof
Adkln. ' that mv Dowers are nf (Ind- thi.v

kaiiHus City 2,000 600 .....
Omaha 6. BOO 600

Hogs Opened steady; 4.60O left over
yesterday; holiday year ago. Mixed and
butchers Iti.ho'i 7.5. good heavy. $7.30(i
7.4G; roUKh heavy, $ 7 .00 tf 7. 26; light.

tl.75ii( 7.15.
Sheep Steadv.
Cattle Steady.

call me a Divine Healer, a man of mvs- -

heuse man with a varied experience In
lurge Sufctern packing plants. Work will
be begun toward erecting the buildings
and stock pens as soon as the deed to

Every Woman
U iutcreeud and should know

about the wonderful
MARVEL Whirling Spray

terlous powers. This m Tint Nil f cure

expected, however, that the market will
show any slump in prices at this time.

Beef in Plenty, Bays Toft.
" There la plenty f beef in the local

i markets." said John Toft, of Toft, Hint1

oecause i understand nature, because I
use the subtle force of nature, to buildup the system nnd restore health Rut

the property Is signed. The company--

Thenr rlISyrtr. InircIntends also to compete In the freshat the same time I believe that the; oVCo.. "and a weakness will be noticed Hon ana iiucrui. neat
meat business. I Moat Convenient.Creator would not have elven me the- throughout the market. Venl and mut II llaaaar Usually,Bank Statement.

NE WYOKK. Feb. 21. Keserve on all
MOW YORK. Feb. 21. Reserve on all

ton are in receipt up to the demand Colored Wilness Almost Made Nec
opportunity to make the discoveries I
have made or the ability to develop them
if He had not Intended that I should use

i Pork receipts during the week were com "GET OUr, OR GO TO JAIL"
iak ysar raSMt H.
If he cannot supply the
MAHtKI,. accent no

on all deposits other than U. 8.. decrease.
nem ror me good of humanltv. I there16.475.725; louns. Increase, . 113. 76. 800;j paratively small, and demand was quite

f heavy. Some changes will be noted In essary an Interpreter other, buimnd sumn for Ilfore feel that It Is my duty to give thespecie, decrease. 1.131.400; legals, de-

crease. 4.Z29.300; deposits. Increase. 110.- - "Get out or go to Jail," yelled Munici lustrated book Its. It Rires
full panli-ular- s and rllrw-onn- In-

valuable to ladle. M.tnvr.i, in.
ueiieiu oi me science I practice to all
who are suffering. I want you to tell pal Judge Hogue yesterday afternoon,U0U.200; circulation, decrease, $545,100. 7 r, .. B

the- - fresh meat prices today."
Drummers Balling Futures.

Grocery drummers are busy seTlIn after he had 1ncd V. A. Fof-dic- $10 foryour readers mat iney can write to loom 16 H. Tun Bldg, , Haw York.me in tne strictest confidence if thev or sal By , wgoOASO, CLARKE & CO."Yer honor, dat mug told me onct In
Glazier's Joint on Hurnslde, dat he'dcanned futures at this time and other assaulting William T. Forde. Fosdlck

was not satisfied with his fine, and keptare irouoiea with any Rind of dlseasana l will thoroughly dlae-nos- their( lines of the market are being neglected punch mah nose, 'nd trow 'Is bunch er

Liverpool Cotton.
LIVERPOOL. Feb. 21 Liverpool cot-

ton opened easy in tone with prices 4

points lower. Market closed easy and net
2 to 2H points lower. Spots ouleter. 2
points lower. Sales. 8.000, 7,000 Ameri

ases aosoiute v free of rhairire anrtj , "Business has been quiet this week," muttering In an ugly manner. He took
out his pocket book and slapped a, coinbones at me, 'nd knock off man block."

Henry Weinhard
Proprietor of The

City Brewery
Largest and Most Complete)
Brewery in the Northwest

Bottled Beer a Specialty
Telephones No. 72. Office 13th and

- iityMitfeeOortland, Or.

piain uy a simple guaranteed home treatJudge Hogue turned and racd the wit
say Wadhams & Kerr Bros.. account

, of the canned goods. A better tone Is ment how a complete cure should be ef down on the clerk's tleslt with a" bang
iecteu. i care not how serious theirness. can. Imports. 25,000 bales, of which 12,- - that cuuld be heard a block.'

Judge Hogue paid no Iicett
canes, nor now nopeiess they may seemexpected next week."

Most of the jobbers have already over "What In the name of common sense 000 were American. Estimated Imports nun
tit ID if

i nam ineiii iu write to me ana let metoday, a ooo; last weeK, 1,136; last year.are you trying to say?" Fosdlck next expressed himself n'oiid.
"It's a line way to treat a man who

maae mem well. 1 reel that this is my
life work."

Bold their orders for canned corn fu-
ture, and few new orders are being James Maxwell, colored, was on the

stand, nnd replied: "Dai's de dead So great Is the sensation wrought Inaccepted. Tomato futures are .selling tries to collect borrowed money," heLiverpool Mattkets.trut', yer oner de dead level right- -

said.LIVERPOOL. Feb. 21 Close. Wheatwell with prices open.
. The Pish Situation.

me meuicai woiid uv tne wonderfulcures performi--d by Pror. Adkln. thatseveral professional gentlemen were ask- -
Whew!' exclaimed Deputy District -- March, "4 un; May. ud. "Shut your mouth, and get out of this

Corn March, V up; May,Attorney Adams.( Malarkey & Co. report the receipts of courtroom, or I'll send you to Jail,"eu to investigate the cures. Among
i up.Judge Hogue braced himself. "Say nieae eeniiemeri were ur. L,. a. tlawley

and Dr. L. O. Doane. both famous phy- -

yelled Judge Hogue.
And v Fosdlck shut up and went. "1something more; maybe 1 can hear bet

omuiiB mm BuieoiiH. Arter a tnorougnter now." Fosdlck was a big, strapping fellow, East Side WarehouseBACK WAS BROKEN anu oauiBiuKiiig investigation these emlfer cut er long cnaw off quick. "nd wnue route is very small In stature. F.VV.BALTES&C0. jneni pnysicians were so astounded atJump straight ter der point," said Max Fosdlck claimed Forde owed him J2 and
..n..tM i.

me powers of Prof. Ad
kin, and the wonderful efficacy of Vitn.well, "dat fresh guy In de blue wrapper. men Kicknuuiuii I )IH) I,.opathy that they volunteered to forsakewanted ter dip In ter me, 'nd swipe roe

wld Is llns. ' Homer Darling Is Fatally Injured "r1 Tf ."nJ'naervS"'.. "K'LTIE" WILL LIVE HEREDid he hurt you?" asked Judge assisting Prof. Adkln In his arrest workby Falling Timber.Hogue.
Ferguson, the

for humanity. With the discovery of
the Adkln ltaopathlc treatment emi-
nent physicians are generally nernerl

steejhead salmon to be more liberal to-
day. Chinook salmon Is In more mod-
erate supply. Both, grades are quoted
easier at current quotations. Halibut
la scarce and higher.

.... Several cars of California cabbage and
cauliflower arrived lost evening, and
were distributed on the street this morn-
ing.

Sops, Potatoes and Onions Doll.
The hop, potato and onion markets

are In a weak condition and no change
Is expected within the coming week. The

- hep market In the Kant Is reported dull,
With no actual quotations being made.

Butter May Drop.
Butter prices may drop within the

next week on account of the larger re- -
ceipts. Ulafke & Co. report the mar-
ket- to be considerably weaker than it
WHS ten days ago. A drop of 2',. cents

;He hurted mah feelings, yer orter." ti"Vir: CIoscns to Standard-Oi- l Com

Printers
Second and Oak Streets

BOTH PHONES

piper of "The Kll'What for?"
Portland his home after his engagementthat the treatment of disease has at last

been reduced to an exact science.Be Wow Explains. Homer Darling-- a well known East expires In April. Judge Cameron re
pany s Storage Tanks Cause

of Large Advance.
jn all some S.UOO men and "women haveAh don' khow jest eomed'in' while ah Side resident, is dead at ':1a home, C8 been cured by the powers of Prof Ad ceived a letter from him the other day.

stating; that if possible he would like towere playln' pool wld a white man, 'an Kast Seventh street, north, as the re kln. Some were blind, some were lame.he sed vl Woody bloomln' coon, ver a come to Portland and follow his trade ofsuit of being crushed by a imivy timber some were deaf, some were paralytics,
scarcely able to move, so great was theirstool pigeon.' Ah sed ah wasn' 'nd h mmleaning had the contract for the re innrmity. Miners were afflicted withseti tint if ti ! come outside, dat ud moval of the old wood from the elevated Notice lias been served on the variousBrlght's disease, heart disease, eonsumn- -

r. A position has been se-
cured, and the famous bandsman will be-
come a citizen of this city.

Ferguson has a fine record behind him.

tear mah lilock off. Ah nevah had anv roadway on East Oik street ond was tlon. and other Incurable distrouble wlf anyone. Ah's a sojer, wait warehouse owners In the Kast Side dis-
trict by the Bourd of Fire L'lvderwrlterseases. Borne were sufferers from kidney

trouble, dyspepsia, nervous debilltv. In
engaged In removing some of the heavy
timbers yesterday afternoon !y meansIn now ter l,e sweared In." He went to South Africa with the seconda-- pound is soon expected.

somnia, neuralgia, constlnatlon rheuma of the Pacific Coast that their Insurance
rates will be readjusted on March 1.1.

contingent sent from Canada, and wasi ii continue this case over until
Monday for more evidence," said Judge tism, female troubles, and other similar

of n derrick, when something went
wrong with the machine and a large The new rates show a startling Inins. eome were men and women ndHOfTJS. sized timber fell and struck him across dieted to drunkenness, mornhlne and crease In the amount of premium to beWlnle Maxwell was on the witness the back. Darling was felled to the oiner evil nanus. in all cases Prof. paid and there is a general complaint bestand some one suairested that it would

rORTLAJiO WHOLESALE PRICES.

Orala, Flour and Feed.
' Wheat Walla Walla, 7&4(7o1'jc: blueatem
BTdiSKc; VaUef, 78(UUc.

liarley Feed. I23.0O; rolled, 24.0O.
tlats No. 1 whlu. ll.lOU 1.70U; gray. 1 12 u,

- tjl 1.
Ikiur Eaatern Oreeon: I'liteiitn. jikbi:'..

ground und some workmen seeing Ms Adkln treats he guarantees a cure. Even
those on the brink of the srrave withbe wise to- - summon an Interpreter, so

SSl"Saaas "SsSBJVPVrP wsasspr aVJV4BBKBTanr- -all hope of recovery gone and dennnlred
ing made. No reason Is given for the
ehunge In rates, though It Is believed
that the underwriters have decided hot

condition he was at one." removed to
the Riverside Hotel, a short distancethat hlx slang could be understood

In the pursuit of Dewet.

Hunger
The, worst starvation is

Oxygen hunger.

of by doctors and friends alike, havewimt he really meant to say was that away. An ambulance was called and the to accept business from those firms in
neen restored to prefect health by theforce of Vltaopathy and Prof. Adkln'sDlumoDd W., I4.6; straights. ;t.7i it,j,iAu Frank James, the, defendant, had threat young man taken to his home. Or. A close proximity to the Standard Oil Comvatiej, tAoumo. to, ttruuuiu. i. IDQj4.U0. marvelous skiii. And, remarkable as Iteneu to KnocK Ms head off, using- ?.ls pany s tanka at the same rates formerlyMiustuna uran. i.w jier ton: middllniral"l III' ahnrt. I'.HI .Ml' ,,. In,, fHVTTnNmay seem, alstsnce- - hns made no differ

H. Johnson was called but found "the
Injuries so serious that no hope washands with which to do It.

Ma,xwi M whs asked were he lived.
In vogue.ence. I nose living far awav have been

clorer.Hay New timothy, Jli.0oiaia.00:; tio.o6en.oo. entertained for the recovery of the The claim is made that the risk Is tooii- - repii'tl that he Hv.-'- In the Angel
cured In the privacy of their own homes,
as well at those who have been treatedin person. Prof. Adkln asBerts that he

wounded man. On examination It wisBops, wool and Hides. great to moke any profit by writing init is a disease when vourj j-i- ? t7found that the spine was very badly in r rw a Morrison.143 contractsHop 26(iiUc fur choice
144100. surance at the present rates. All thecan cure any one at anv a stance na wellu nere s tnat .' questioned an attor Jureil and the left sde of the pelvis- JO, fort land Or.uiuuu is aencienc in reaas tnougn lie stood before them.Wool Nominal: Villey,
OreroaT !0il4o. ciuBhfiJ. The injured man only recov INOt long ago John Adnma of Rlnlrea

ifcheepaklne Shearing, 14HQ18c- - ered consciousness for a short time af bury. Ia.. who had been lame for twentyabortaeoi, ifo((43c: uituiuui wool, oc: uusr ter the accident and died while In awool, years, was permanently cured by Prof.each. It ends in Consumption andAiiitin wunout an operat on of anv kindcomatose condition. Gasoline LaunchA"WfLT- - ,b-- N- - 2. and

ney.
"fn the North Knd,",r:'Waii the reply.
"Ih that in the White Chapel district?"
"Witness replied that he did not know.-- Well. If It's the Anjrel House, It's a

good place to stop. Isn't It?" asked
Deputy Distriot Attorney Adams.

Whiri-upon- , the curtain dropped.

aeatn..v, B)" ewik rf' Mr. Darling w About the same time the Cltv of Roches- -

wnrf.ert,UnfrtUrte; ter" Ni Y" was titar,1-- d hythe cure ofone of its oldest residents. Mr. P. A.he being nearly Its signs are weakness, loss owners, attention: The launching: season Isa kr iu 73 ruuu. j0 j A 10 IKii.in. 10- - Arv t5rt Wrlellt. Who had been nnrtlv hllnitan excursion train on the Astoria road
a mug period, jonn i'j. iNefr. of Millers- -a few years ago. He was 34 years of of flesh, pale skin, transparentburgh. Pa., who hud sufferer! for veprnf. ' Miufc, wii.t.-- mum, ci.t;r, Bounu, 60 POUnaainnr 71Z.inKlXn' rl I.. o age and leaves a young wife and a son

warehouses In the district are construct-
ed on piles and the chances of a gen-
eral conflagration la groat If one of the
large houses should happen to catch
fire.

Ziarg Insurance Increase.
The old and new rates for the princi-

pal warehouses In the district are:
Studebaker Bros.' Co., East Second,

Kast Morrison and Belmont streets.'
Old rate, $2 50; new rate, J4.S0.

Buffalo Pitts Co., E3t First and East
Yamhill. Old rate, J2.75; new rate, J3.40.

Acme Harvester Co., East Mrst and
Belmont. Old rate, J2.7a; new rate, $5.20.

Russell & Co., East First and Belmont.
Old rate, $3; new rate, $6.60.

Marshall-Well- s Co., East First and
Bast Morrison. Old rate, $2.50: new rate

iium n. over Ills lerr eve woa complexion, loss ot ambition.speedily restored to perfect sight, with

near at band anil to enjoy the full benefits ot
litthH'Mnfr you should have your engine over"hauled and put In first-clas- s condition. This
will prevent the nilnhuis that mar pleasura.
We have mechanics that are especially skilled
In this line of ivnrk and we will be pleased ta
make estimates at any time. I'hone South 120S,

A. J GILL & CO,,
General Machinists, 230-23- 9 Oak Bt.

'i years of age o mourn his loss. He
was a member of Fidelity LoO'-r- A. O.
II W. and one of the local councils of

and proneness to "catch cold.''out an operation. irora Logansport.
Ind., comes the news of the recovery ofMrs. Marv Richer, who had hn m-- nti.

Reilly and Fogarty.
MARYSVII.LK. Cal., Feb. 21. Oreat

interest is being evinced here as to theoutcome of tnnlgM's contest between
The only cure istho Knights and readies of Security. It

is quite likely that the lun-il- il will be ueai mr n yenr wnlle In Warren

"' ttader SO pounds and cows, 7c; stag 'and YuM
aotind. Bef-c- ; kip. sound. 15 to 30 piiunds "":
aval, sound, 10 to 14 pounds. 7c; calf aom,d'

'.. Bauer 10 pounds, 8c; green (nnaaltcd) '
in ,;j.ul le; rulla, lc ltsi- i'l.ITiirt? eelted. each. ll.2r.'1.7.V; dry. cich 'gluttJl.BO; colts' hides, eath. 25fi50c; goat k

' Butter, gg and Poultry.

JSnSi7lmtI' 82i4C: d",r'' iaiiei
Oregou fresh. 2JU.fH2.ic.

a. mr u. w. savage, a noted photog-rapher and artist, who was not oniir n..Tommy Reilly of San Francisco and Jack Jointly held by both organizations.
or Ijos AnaelM.he title of mid tlally blind and deaf, hut at death's doordleweight champion of-- the Pacific Coast LEAVE GIN ALOfiL rrom a complication of diseases, was re-

stored to perfect health and strength byInvolved Reilly pavs be will win Ozomulsion
It is a medicinal emulsion

i I Wl . AU IV I ,inside of eight 'rounds, "and Is tbe favor-It- ,
id 8 to 10. Foerartv hnivxver ri.ic Vltaopathy euros not $2.63.v., ueese run vreuui, twin i7uk k UL, ... I. ..... ... .L" "Gunderson, I'm goln to let you goYoung but It cures all diseases when used inwii"no, io4 i rjy . i.Bf iHri, JU'J7( t lack for friends who' are backinir blm Advance Threaher Co., East Secondthis time," aald Judge Hogue...itVklllTrT 1 IllCBMlift. Iti vu,1 k.

BOSWELL SPRINGS
HOTEL

CLOSED UNTIL MAY 1st.

comoination wnn the t.roner remiulleaf reel v.. T f .. ..II. .. " .Thank you, Judge, thunk you," said and Belmont. No old rate; new rate, $1.2;; j ej.ooitf,-- ) an per (1..J 11 vuu air bick,. nil mflTTer what vnnrS3.iiiatrra. w i im , Hprings, f 4.0l.l;i 4 Th Grtnderson. disease, nor who says you cannot be jonn Lieere flow Co.. East First anrtof cod liver oil, containingS7asjiij7.&ijia iuti Jiu. ii. ..' JU'.t' . HWle; There is a Weekly Journal, at only 81 East Yamhill. Old rate, $3: new rate"But before you go, Ounderson, I want cureu wine 10 rror. Adkln today; tellhim the leading symptoms of your coma year, to any address. There Is a Semt- - $4.45.piincipies wnicn vitalize anato tell you you must tay away fromWeekly Journal, 104- copies daring the ing, and he will at once diagnose vour oxvp-enat- e the blood and there.year, for only $1.50, to any address. case, tell you the exact disease from I U rwhich you are suffering and prescribe dv gives iresn lite and enerevthe treatment that will positively cure I ai
Returned From Salem.

Justice Waldemar Seton ond Const.qi.io

per
' Groceries. Nuts. Eta

:Bugr "Sack basin,", robe.
.w. dry granulated. ?4. 75 i Vxtri' tTT.?--

aul'ten U, barrels, loc; u i.rrpi vf,:
We toe adraoce on sack bisuT v- "to:et. for caab, la: :.le. ltic per pound "

Honey 14H! !' per fi nm..

J.ra. gorm.. 2oQ2c; jr. J"rTd,n JTsCeate Uica. fancy. 184,2,,.; ciat. fc.'

IU IUC ussucs.you jiiiH costs you absolutely nothing. A. D. Keenan of the East Side Jimtiea

Chinese gin shops. I will punish you
severely, sir. If you come before me
again soon. Those gin shops are the
curse of your life."

"All right, your honor, I'll try to keep
away."

Then Gunderson tottered out.
Gunderson is only one of numerous

men who frequent the jjn shops oper-
ated by Chinese in the lower portion of

RAIN "" win aiso send vou a copy
of his marvelous new book entitled "How Ozomulsion is the grood food. Court returned from Salam this morn- -

Boynton
Hot AirFurnances

Ars the best. Estimates given oh' new work and repairing--.

J. C. BAYER, 265 2d St.'

the easy food, the universal
na;, wnere tney went to attend the heg-slatur- e.

Mr. Keenan reports the claa.rntli-- ; wii idea, ordinary lOfiiiJI.'liar lb. i tkilumbla rot ti.v. .' . !
lng scene of the Legislature one to be
long remembered. Mr. Keenan wn.Cordova. 11.7fi.

THE PURE
GRAIN COFFEE

food, for all who are sick or in
need of strength. To be had

t Taas Oolonc. different rrd

to oe mrea ana now to Cure Others"This book tells you exaetlv how Prof.
Adkln will cure you. It fuilv and com-pletely describes the nature of his won-
derful treatment. It also explains toyou how you yourself possess this greathealing power and cure the sick aroundyou..

Professor Adkln does not atr Afts font

pwdrr, s aa U) 35c; English nreakfaVt "the city. As Judge Hogue said, they
J!iaft. SOttttOC: green f a us u- - t?j--v sTA. v?

seated witntn a few feet of the desk
of Senator-elec- t Charles Fulton and was
the nrst to confraiulate liim n his suc-
cessful campaign.

Ouf. "'IM
are the curse of many men's lives. The
gin Is very ruinous, and produces a
crazed effect.

at all druggists. . Try it.
In order that vou mav tpqt th m-n- ts

METROPOLITAN PRINTING CO.
Ti1r w m.T r a- art

12.10- fi.--I . . ' ' " l"1 jug
une. oairr.'nu. ssc: Jlaa 74 Imported Li- - of Ozomulsion. send vou name and full!' Mail. du. ae.

for his services In this connection. Thevwill be given to you absolutely free. He
has made a wonderful discovery, and he
wishes' to place it in the hands of every
sick person In this countrv. that h mav

FAMILY ROOMS ,
..Gentlemen's Resort..address to i Commercial. Show .

you use Graln-- O in place of
, coffee you will enjoy it just as
much for it tastes'the same; yet, it
is like a food to the system, dis-

tributing the full substance of the
pure grain vith every drop.

TRY IT TO-DA- Y.

and Job Printing deCOnd Street
Tho most delightful trip across the

Continent is via the Denver & Bio
Grunde, the scenic line of the world.
Apply at 124 Third st, Portland, forrates.

THE OZOMULSION CO.
DePeyster Street, - . New York,

fii Worcester salt. nula. bbls.. 320, t"SWureatT, 140 2s, SS.Do; Worwte7 S'
oi Worcester. 60 Ss. S3.25; 30 10 MHem aarka, 60s, Mr, u0'

twrtOoera. balf roond,f 100. per tonw:wtJ'- - toa- - ! ; Mrerpoo

iafia' toa: 2uib 100S;

'wals er
100 for

LOUIS DammaSCh j Drain & Coos Bay Stage Linementiohinsr this oarier. anrl 9 laro-eamnl-

be restored to perfect health andstrength. Mark your letter personal
when you write, and no one" but Prof.Adkln will see It. Address ProfessorThomas F. Adkln, Offloe ill T, Roches-ter, N. T.

Goodno nth Bldg. ieSi7a FUU St. Leaves Drain Mondava. Wsdnasdsva ana-
At pocen everywhere IScaadtic. perpackafS.

1 Preferred Stock Canned Oooda.
Allen & Lewis' Best Brand

free bottle will at once be sent you by
ami prepaid.

upposiu Kostonica.

CoMLtmchts, Schliu LW on drausbt
Saturdays. " Best road to the Coast.

sj. R. SAWYERs Pres.


